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1. Introduction 

The focus o f  this papcr is on changes in perceptions of the risks associatcd 
with nuclcar w a s t e  managemcnt ovcr time. In particular, we are interested in thc 
kinds of changc Illat takc place when thc managemcnt programs, and those w h o  arc 
chargcd with implcmcnting thcm, arc subjcce bo intensive public debatc ovcr a n  
extcndcd pcriod of tinic. 

Thc  sliidy o f  pcrccption of risks associated with nuclear waste managcmcnt is 
espccially inlcrcsting i n  New Mcxico and Colorado, since both states arc involved i n  
!hc production, transportation and disposal of nuclear wastes. In Colorado lhc 
operation of the Rocky Flats plutonium production facility (RFP) has been of public 
concern for many years. A recent event which attracted national media attention 
was the raid by fedcral agents of the RFP on Yune 6, 1989. That raid, called Opcration 
Glowing Descrt, rcsultcd in a partial closing of thc plant and in thc replaccment of 
thc RFP opcrating contractor (Sloan, 1990). Since Rocky Flats is allowed to 
accumulatc only so much nuclcar wastc, thosc wastcs must be shipped 10 othcr sitcs 
for pcrmancnt sloragc or disposal. The U,S .  Department of Energy (DOE) intcrids to 
opcn a pcrmanent disposal sitc in New Mexico, thc Wastc Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP), 
where transuranic nuclcar wastes gcnerated by dcfcnse programs arc to be stored 
655 mctcrs bclow the surfacc in  bcddcd salt formations. Howevcr, the opening of 
WIPP has bccn delayed for a variety of rcasons,  including intensc political 
opposition. hkanwhilc ,  thc accumulation of nuclear wastc a t  RFP is ncaring its 
maximum dlowablc lcvcl. 

I n  New Mcxico the opcration of thc Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL,) ,  
Sandia National Laboratories (SNL),  and thc anticipated opening of thc WIPP havc 
bccn of public conccrn, Rcporting of releascs of radionuclides into canyons adjaccnt 
10 LANL,  thc proposed rclcasc of slightly radioactivc water by SNL inlo ihc 
Albuqucrquc sanitary scwcr systcm, and public mccrings discussing proposcd  
transportation routcs through Ncw Mcxico 10 thc WIPP sitc has focuscd and sustaincd 
public attcntion on nucloar wastc matters. In both Colorado and Ncw Mcxico, various 
local and  na t iona l  cnvironmcntal  groups have playcd lcading rolcs i n  call ing 
attcntion to potcntial risks associated wi th  thcse nuclcar wastc issucs and i n  
dcmanding that thc risks bc mitigated or eliminated (scc., c ,g , ,  Hancock, 1989). 

Thc  ncws media i n  both statcs devote much attention to the reporting of' 
activitics at RFP, LANL,  SNL and WIPP. Thc citizcns of Colorado and New Mcxico, 
thcrcforc ,  arc cxposed to many argumcnts on both sides of nuclcar wastc 
managemcnt issucs. For thesc reasons, ahc residcnts of Coloradu and N e w  Mcxico 
makc appropriatc populations in which to examinc c h a n g e s  in !he perceptions of 
risk associated with nuclear waste management that may result from cxtendcd 
political debatc. 

Wc havc undertaken an over-time study of pcrceived risks in Colorado and 
N e w  Mcxico by implcmenting sequential random household survcys i n  cach statc,  
timcd at six month intervals, This study employs three of these surveys, spanning 
thc pcriod from sumxncr, 1990 to summcr, 1991. Using these data, we examine thc 
dynamics that may  undcrlie variations in pcrceivcd risks over time, In  par\iculnr, 
our a n a l y s i s  is focuscd on changcs in  thc rolcs playcd by ( a )  basic po l i i i cd  
alricntaiions (ix., polilical idcology) and (b)  trust  i n  thosc who advocaic conflicting 
policy positions. Our rcsulis indicatc t h a t ,  whilc ovcrall lcvcls of perccivcd r isk nlin!. 
appcar to bc rcmarkably stablc,  the undcrlying factors associatcd with thosc  
pcrccptions arc subjcct to substantial change. More spccifically, as the pol icy 
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disputes ovcr nuclcar policies drag on ,  pcrccptions of risk bccome incrcasingly 
associated wi th  political idcology and lcvcls of trust in the major policy advocates. 
Thcsc rcsults indicatc tha t ,  the longer a public dcbatc ovcr nuclear wastc policy 
endurcs, the grcatcr will be thc rolc playcd by conventional political variables i n  
shaping perccivcd risks, The associatcd implicatiorr is that the role of dispassionatc 
"risk asscssmcnt" in shaping pcrceptions and policy preferences may well d e c l i n e  as 
the dcbatc drags on. 

2. Wypot hescs 

Rccent rescnrch on public perceptions of risk associated with the Nevada 
Yucca  Mountain high-lcvel nuclcar  waste s torage facil i ty has  demonstratcd 
significant drcad of, and opposition to, the Yucca Mountain facility among Nevada 
citizcns (Slovic,  Flynn and Layman, 1991; Mountain Wcst Rescarch, 1989). In  
addition, rcscnrch on pcrccptions o f  risk in Colorado and New Mexico has analyzcd 
thc ways in which trust, ideology, and othcr factors may influence perceptions of thc 
risks of radioactivc wastc managemcnt (Jenkins-Smith, Espcy, Rouse and Molund, 
1991; Smith and Jcnkins-Smith, 1991; Barke, Jcnkins-Smith and Rouse, 1991). I n  
gcncral, this rcscarch has tcndcd to focus on analysis of risk perception within a 
population, or  across diffcrcnt populations, at a givcn time. By contrast, thc prcscnt 
rcsearch is conccrncd with w h a t  sorts of c h a n g e s  take place in the bascs for 
perccivcd risk when a public is cxposcd to probongcd and contentious debate ovcr 
nuclcar wastc policy issucs, Do individuals bcgin with a relatively coniplctc 
"schcnia" or sct of bclicfs with which to makc judgmcnts about risk, or  do  t h c y  
dcvclop somc sort of' a schema over thc coursc of thc policy debate? I f  the formcr is 
the case, static analyscs shoul(f do a deccnt job o f  isolating thc factors that undcrlic 
risk pcrccptions gcncrally. I f ,  on thc othcr h a n d ,  the bascs for nuclcar,  risk 
pcrccptions cvolvc ovcr time YVC might  f ind  tha t  c i l i u m  rcspond to one sort of cucs 
or associations at an  carly stagc in thc dcbatc, and quitc another at a latcr datc. 

Our gcncral hypothesis is that lay citizcns undcrgo a significant changc in thc 
manncr in  which thcy forrnulatc judgmcnts about risk as thcy are exposed to a 
stream of information and feedback about nuclcar risks ovcr time. That changc  
might operate somcthing likc this: at thc carlicr stages of the policy dcbatc,  
individuals have only rudimcntary mcans to attach pcrccptions of risk to othcr, morc 
familiar constructs tha t  typically form the basis of political j udgrnen td  In  a rclativc 
information vacuum, thcy have little systcniatic mcans to organize and makc S C ~ S C  of 
a new policy disputc. Thc average citizcn has  littlc idca of who is on which sidc, or 
w h a t  is at stakc. In thc abscncc of more specific cucs regarding how to f i t  thc new 
issue into existing political or policy cosmologies, an individual will rely on the most 
gencral sentiments or imagcs in making a judgment about risks? This situation 
changes as ncw bits and strcams of information arc encountered, typically in thc 

Ihn ic l  Yankclovich (199 1) has argucd that "public opinion" diffcrs significantly from "public judgmcni." 
W c  agrcc thai thc q u a l i l i e s  of public opinion caii vary substantially, and argue that exposurc to an cxtcndcd 
policy dcbaic  can affect thosc qualities. W e  expect that risk pcrccptions and related policy positions 
rcgarding potentially hazardous facilizics arc subject to thesc changes. Wc do no6 mean to argue, howcvcr. that 
exposurc to an cxtendcd public dcbatc will lead to public judgment as defined by Yankclovich, Our apologics 
to Yankclovich for using a looscr and more permissive definition of "judgmcnt" in  this paper. * Kuklinski e l  nl (1982), i n  a s t u d y  of attitudcs toward nuclcar power, found that "rnorc knowlcdgcablc" 
i i i d iv idua l s  tcndcd to rcly on idcology i n  formulating policy positions, while "lcss knowlcdgciihlc" persons 
rclicd on morc gcncral conccpts about the bcncficcnce of scicncc and tcchnology. This pottcrn fits ihc morc 
gcncral distinction wc arc making hcrc, except that we arc addressing thc diffusion of a k i n d  of knowlcdgc 
throughout  a population. 
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mass mcdia. Statcnients by various identifiable political elites or  intercst groups hclp 
place the issuc into more familiar conccptual tcrrain, and political argumcnt begins 
to attach thc issuc to morc complcx political conccpts. For many peoplc, intcraction 
with fricnds or  coworkers m a y  servc to providc further cohcrencc to thc issuc 
(MacKuen and Brown, 1987). In the process an “issuc context” begins to takc shapc 
(Wildavsky, 1962), sidcs beconic identified, and thc issue bccomcs a!tachcd to familiar 
political constructs  such as “ l ibcral ,”  “conservative,” “pro-business” or “pro-  
environment," At this stagc the judgmcnt of risk will bc much rnorc clearly linked to 
gcncral political constructs and beliefs. This linkagc would become strongcr, a n d  
pcrccptions of  risk morc tightly ncsted within broadcr political orientations, as thc 
policy dcbate is carried 011.3 

Qur spccific hypothcscs arc dcrived from this general conception of thc 
changing qualities of  judgmcnts about nuclear risk over time. O f  course, no data sct 
could includc a sufl‘icicnt a r r ay  of variablcs to pcrmit a test o f  all thc changing 
attributcs t h a t  would pokntially characterize the place of risk perceptions within ;in 
evolving issuc contcxt. Howcvcr, several of thc measures within our series dircctly 
apply .  First, cach of our survcys contains an array of demographic attributes. As a 
comparntivc c o n l r o l ,  wc would expect relatively little change in the influence of 
such vrlriablcs. Iridccd, thcsc are prcciscly thc kinds of attributes that we  would 
expcct  to bc r d u r i v e l y  influcntinl in thc earlier stagcs of the policy dcbatc, when 
most  individuals’ issuc contcxts are lcss conccptually developed. Thus ,  wc 
hypothcsizc t h a t  wc will SCC rclativcly littlc change in the pattern and magnitudz of 
rclrrtionships bctwccn thc dcmographic variablcs and nuclear risk pcrccption. 

Sccond, wc cxpcct to SCC a discernible incrcasc in the importance of political 
idcology as a prcdictor of risk pcrccption ovcr thc timc scrics, This follows from thc 
contcntion tha t ,  as the policy debatc progrcsses, individuals become bcttcr ablc to 
employ this familiar political orientation in making judgmcnts about policy-rclcvant 
r i s k s .  

Third, we hypothesize that the  rolc of trust in prominent players in thc policy 
dcbate as a predictor of risk pcrccptions will  grow significantly over the t imc scrics. 
Again, the progress of the policy dcbatc pcrmits pcople to make incrcasingly rcfircd 
conncctions bctwccn trustcd or distrustcd clitcs and judgrncnts about risk. Wc are not 
arguing tha t  the lcvcls of trust in  spccificd policy clitcs will  change ovcr thc coursc 
of the dcbatc (though thc dcbatc may well be dirccicd at w h o  is worthy of trust), b u t  
t h a t  lcvcls of trust i n  specific clitcs wil l  bccomc morc important ingrcdicnts i n  
formulations of risk perceptions. 

Thus we scllzct two elements of the gcncral political cosmology - -  political 
ideology and trust in prominent policy elites - -  t ha t  we would expect to bccome o f  
incrcasing importance as  thc bascs o f  judgments  about risk are modified b y  
continuing cxposurc: to thc policy dcbate ,  and examine their  relationships to 
pcrccivcd risk o w r  timc, By  contrast, we examine ihc role of an array of 
dcmographic variablcs - -  scx, age, cducation lcvel, and income - -  over thc scrics as 
variablcs t h a t  we d o  not cxpcct to play an increasing role in  shaping risk 
pc rc  c p t ion s ,  
- - -- 

Of COUI’SC it. is probablc that this proccss of fitting a 
cosmologics will changc that cosmology. I n  gcncral, howcvcr, 
changc i n  thc  broader cosmology would bc incrcmcntaI, w 
consmirils on posiiions or judgmcnts takcn with rcspcci to the 
and how thcy may changc whcn confronted by new informallon, 

ncw issue about risk into familiar political 
wc would expcct that for most individuals khat 
rh  thc prior bclicfs arid at t i tudcs  acting a s  
ncw issuc. For discussions of belicf sysrcms 
see Axelrod (1980) and Sabaticr (1988). 
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3. Data a n d  Method 

among 
involvc 

This 
thc 

s thc 

project is designed to tap perceptions of, and beliefs about, nuclcar risks 
gcncral populations of Colorado and New Mexico. The rcscarch design 

collcction of  a series of independent samplcs of interviews with voting- 
agc respondcnts from randomly selected households in Colorado and New M e u i c d  
Using tclcphone survcys,  random samples of intcrvicws have been collccted i n  
summcr 1990, wintcr 1990-91, and summer 1991,5 Each sample consists of ovcr 1200 
interviews. With’ data from these three surveys, we are  able to assess pattcrns of 
change across two time periods, equivalent to onc  year (summer 1990 to sumnicr 
1991).  

T h e  survey data were collected by the U N M  Survey Research Center’s 
computer  aidcd tclcphone interviewing laboratory. The samples were bascd on 
strrttificd random digit dialing sarnplc frames, in order to assure adequate regional 
rcyrcsentat ion of rcspondcnts from both Colorado and New Mexico. Sarnplc responsc 
ra tes6  ranged from 2 5 %  in thc Winter, 1990-91 survey to 26.1% in the Summcr, 1991 
survey. To drttc, ovcr 3,600 interviews have been collccted for this project. 

As dcscri bcd abovc, this analysis secks to cxplain variations in  the pcrceptioil 
of risk ovcr timc associatcd with nuclcar waste management. In order to tap this 
pcrccption, wc cmploycd survcy qucstions that arc  dcsigncd to mcasurc pcrccivcd 
risk across I‘our SpcciI‘ic strrgcs of thc nuclcnr wastc managcmcnt process: ihc 
production of nuclcar cncrgy, tcmparary storage of nuclear waste, transportation of 
nuclcar ivasic, :md pcrnimcnt storage of nuclcar wastc. For each of these stages, wc 
askcd our rcspondcnts to indicatc the lcvcl of pcrccivcd risk on a five point kikcrt- 
typc scalc, runging from “extremc risk” to “no risk”. For this analysis, we usc the  
mcasurcs of thc two types of risk that havc figured most prominently i n  the 
Colorado/Ncw Mcxico policy debatcs: risks of thc transportation and pcrrnancnr 
storagc of thc iiuclcar wastcs. 

In  ordcr to obtain indicators of the degrcc sf trust held for different actors 
who arc prominent in the nuclear waste dcbatc in Colorado and New Mexico, we askcd 
the rcspondcnts to indicate how much trust thcy would place in statements madc by 
various actors about  a controversial nuclcar wastc policy dccision, based on a tcti 
point scalc ranging from “not a t  all trustworthy” to “completely ~ r u s t w o r t h y ” . ~  
Included i n  this analysis arc the trust S C O ~ C S  for the U.S, Departmcnt of Energy, 
national cnvironrncntal groups, and rcprcsentatives of the U , S .  national laboratorics 
(SNL and LANL). As indicatcd in the introduction to this paper, each of thcsc groups 
has playcd a substantial rolc i n  thc policy dcbatc over nuclear wastc managemcnt, 
and each has a fairly clearly articulatcd position within that debate. 

Respondcnts arc randomized within houscholds by asking to intcrview the household member with thc 

A winter, 1991-92 survey is underway at tho timc of this wriling, and another one is planned for summcr, 

Calculaicd a5 complctcd intcrviews dividcd by complclcd intcrvicws + refusals + “no ansucrs”  + “ b u s y ”  

” rnos t m e n  t birthday . ” 

1 9 9 2 .  ‘ 
r c s p o n s c s ,  ’ 
comparablc w i t h  ihosc of thc earlier survcys,  

The winicr 1990-91 survey used a scalc ranging from 0 to 10. These scorcs were recodcd to makc thcrn 
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Bccausc onc important question concerns thc (possibly changing) rolc of’ 
basic political attitudes in shaping pcrccptions of nuclcar risk over the coursc of a n  
cxtcndcd policy dcbatc, we included a political idcology measure. Thc rcspondcnts 
were askcd to place themselves on a seven-point ideology scale,  ranging f r o m  
“cxtrcmcly liberal” to “extremcly conservativc”, 

F ina l ly ,  i n  order to control for a range of underlying demographic factors, wc 
included a set of rneasurcs of basic dcrnographic attributes, Included are mcasurcs of 
thc respondcnts’ agc, income, education levcl, and gcndcr, As noted carlicr, thcsc 
variablcs wcrc includcd to control for factors tha t  wc would expect to havc roughly 
constant cffccts on pcrcoivcd risk ovcr thc course of the debate. However, as wc will 
discuss in section __ of this paper, one of thcsc factors -- level of education - -  givcs 
evidencc of having played an  increasingly importani role in shaping risk 
pcrccption over timc, The  exact question wording for each of the variablcs includcd 
in this analysis is shown in Appendix A, 

4. Changes in Perceived Risk  Over T ime  

Bcforc tcsting our specific hypotheses, i t  is useful to briefly asscss o\)crall 
changes in pcrccivcd risks ovcr the period of this analysis. As noted abovc, 
Coloradans and  Ncw Mcxicans h a w  bccn trcated to an extcnsivc, prominent and  
somctinics acrimonious debatc ovcr the nuclcar waste problems associatcd with 
R o c k y  Flats, thc national laboratorics ( S N L  a n d  LANL),  and transportlition a n d  
disposal o f  nuclcnr wastes a t  thc WIPP facility. Givcn the findings of thc litcraturc 
on “risk amplification” (Kaspcrsan et al ,  1990) and the general rolc playcd by  thc 
ncw mcdia (Rothman and Lichtcr, 1987; Harvard  piccc, 1990), we would cxpcct public 
pcrccption of risk to t w c  grown significantly ovcr timc, 

Whnt hiis bccn tlic mcasurablc effect, i f  a n y ,  of this debate on perccptivns o f  
risk‘? Our mcasurcs indicatc that,  on thc surface at least, change in perceived risks of 
nuclcar w s t c  nianagcmcnt. has becn rcmarkably modest, Table 1 reports the averagc 
risk pcrccption mcasurcs for transportation and permanent storage of nuclcar 
wastcs, Tlic scorcs rcprcscnt a rangc from 1 (“extrcmely risky”) to 5 (“not at all 
risky”). Bccausc tlic focus of the policy debatc and media attention can be expccted to 
diffcr i n  thc iwo states,* thc valucs are shown scparatcly {or respondents from 
Colorado and  Ncw Mcxico, As shown in Tablc 1 ,  among Colorado rcspondcnts thc 
avcragc pcrccption of thc risk of nuclcar wastc transportation held fa i r ly  coristani, 
ranging from valuc of 1.93 in the summcr of 1990 to a value of 1.91 in tfic suninicr 
1991. Pcrniancnt storage of nuclear wastes was gcnerally perceived as less risky t h a n  
transportation, with Colorado scores ranging from 2,16 in the summer of 1990 to a 
slightly riskier 2,02 in the summer of 1991, 

Table I :  

Summer ‘90 
Colorado New Mexico 

Trarisporta tion 1,93 2.19 
Permanent Storage 2.16 2.35 

Change in Perceived Risk Over  Time 
(tr~tal samplc siz-3558) 

Winter  ‘90 S u m m e r  ‘91  
Colorado New Mexico ColoradQ New Mexico 

2.08 2,09 1,91 2 x 5  
2,25 2,26 2.02 2.25 

Coloradans would bc cxpcclcd to havc hcard morc about the problcms ai Rocky Flats, while N e w  Mcxican arc 
more likely l o  h a w  becn exposcd to marc dcbaic ovct WIPP, 
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Figure 1:  Perceptions o f  Nuclear Waste Transportat ion and  Storage 
in Colorado: ,June 199Q-Jvne 1991 
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Colorado,  
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Mexico rcspondcnts tendcd to perceive lcss risk than did thosc from 
though the valucs nearly converged in  t hc  winter  o f  1990-91 ,  

Transportation risk was pegged at 2.17 in thc summcr of 1990, and after an upsurgc 
in  pcrccived risk i n  the winter of 1990-91, rcturncd to 2.15 in the summcr of 1991, As 
was thc casc wi th  thc Coloradans, Ncw Mcxicans saw storagc as lcss risky than  
transportation, with an  avcragc valuc of 2.35 i n  thc surnnicr of 1952’0 declining to 2.25 
by summcr of 1991. Thcsc changcs in pcrccivcd risk arc dcpictcd in Figurcs 1 and  2 .  

Figure  2: Perceptions of Nuclear Waste Transportat ion 
and Storage in New Mexico: 

J u n e  1996)-June 1991 

‘rranmporlnllon *, e l o r q o  I 
Ovcrall,  thc average scores from the thrcc timc periods give evidence of 

rcmrrrkablc stability in pcrccivcd risk of transportation or storage in nuclear w u t c s ,  
Wherc changc i s  evidcnt, the data suggest a slight trend toward perccptions of 
grcarcr risk, Howcvcr, the apparcnt stability i n  perceivcd risk may be m i s l e a d i ~ g ;  
a k i n  EO thc surfncc of a body of watcr, whercin lcvcl does not changc but ihc 
dynamics undcr thc surface -- f low,  temperature, stratification - -  may be subject to 
substantial changes. In  order to ascertain whether such “subsurface” changc is 
evidcnt, we begin by analyzing patterns of changc in  w h o  perceivcs what  lcvcl of 
r i s k .  
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5 ,  Demographic Bases for Risk Perception 

The  rcsearch on risk ' h a s  frequently noted systematic variations in risk 
perceptions associatcd with dcmographic attributcs, i f  only in passing (sce,  c.g, , 
Mirshkatcl et n l ,  1991; for more specific research on risk and gender, see Espcy, 1992), 
Our intcrcst in thc associations among demographic attributes and risk perccption 
stcms in part from the necd to use thcsc associations to hold constant such factors as 
gcridcr and agc, in ordcr to be able to focus more spccifically on changcs in thc rolcs 
of idcology a n d ,  trust over time, Using multivariate regression analysis ,  thc  
relationships betwecn educat ion,  incomc, age,  gcndcr ,  and state of  rcsidencc 
(Colorado or New Mexico) on thc perceived risks of transporting and storing nuclcar 
wastes wcrc estimated, The results are shown in Tablcs 2 and 3. 

T a b l e  2: Demographic Explanations of percept ions  

Summcr '90 (std,cocff,) Winter '90 (std.cocff,) Summer '91 (std. coeff,) 

of the Risks of Transportation of Nuclear W a s t e  

EDUCATION 0.049 0,055* 0,080* * 
INCOME 0,093 * * 0,087** O4089** 
AGE 0.09G* * * 0,132*** 0.102* **  
GENDER -0.21 6*** -0,232" * * -0,183*** 
STATE (1 =Colorddo) -0,118** * -0.Ooo -0,127" * * 

R2=0,87 R2=0,093 R2=0.085 

Notc: * dcnotcs statistical significance at thc 0,05 lcvcl 
** at the 0.01 level 
*** at thc 0,001 lcvcl 

Thc cxplanatory power of the demographic variablcs for perceived risks of thc 
transportation of nuclcar wastc was quite constant ovcr the t ime span of this 
analysis, As indicatcd by the R2s for each of thc thrcc t imc periods in Tablc 2,  thcsc 
variablcs W C ~ C  ublc to account for roughly 9% of thc variation in perceived risks i n  
cach casc,  Agc and gendcr were highly statistically significant predictors of 
perceived risk i n  each casc, Women and youngcr rcspondcnts tended to pcrccivc 
significantly grcater risks than malcs and older rcspondcnts, Interestingly, lcvcl of 
education appcars to h a w  had an increasing association wi th  perceived risk ovcr 
timc, wi th  standardizcd coefficients rising from 0.049 in  summer,  1990 to 0,080 i n  
summcr 1991. Thus, ovcr ehc course of thc year, highcr levcls of education appcar to  
have becomc increasingly associated with perceptions of less risk, And, as indicatcd 
by thc  STATE variablc, Coloradans perccivcd grcatcr risks than New Mexicans i n  thc  
summers of 1990 and 1991, though levels of pcaceived risk across thc two statcs 
convcrgcd in thc wintcr of 1990-91. 

A similar pattcrn is evident regarding the pcrccived risks of nuclear wastc 
storage# I n  uach timc period, the dcmographic variablcs are estimatcd to explain 
roughly 6%) to 7 %  of lhc variance in risk pcrccption. Women perceived grcatcr risk 
than nicn, rriid oldcr rcspondcnts perccivcd less risk than younger ones.  Again, 
cducation lcvcls (and,  to a lcsscr extent, incomc levels) appear to have bccomc 
incrcasingly associatcd with perceived risks ovcr the time scries, with highcr lcvcls 
of cducalion (and incomc) being tied io the perception of less risk.  
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Table 3: Demographic Explanations of Perceptions 
of the Risks of' Permanent Storage o f  Nuclear Waste 

Summcr '90 (stdxocff,) 
EDUCATION 0,047 
INCOME 0,057 
AGE 0,119*** 
GENDER -0,198*** 
STATE (l=Colomdo) -0,088** 

, R2=0,070 

Wintcr '90 (std,cocff,) 
0,059* 
0,055 
0,124* * * 
-0,184*** 
0 $00 1 

R2=0,063 

Surnmcr '91 (std, cocff,) 
0,117*** 
0,086* * 
0.1 1 l*** 
-0,129*** 
-0,115*** 
R2=0,075 

Note: * ** 
*** 

denotes statistical significance at the 0,05 lcvcl 
at the 0.01 level 
at the 0,001 level 

For  the most par t ,  these finding arc consistcnt with our hypothcsis that 
dcmographic attributcs would havc a rclativcly constant effcct on risk pcrccptions 
ovcr the coursc of a policy dcbate, The chicf cxccption is education, which appcars to 
havc had an increasing effect on (dampening) risk pcrccptions ovcr t ime,  This may 
indicatc that social class attributcs, likc education and incomc, act diffcrcntly than 
inorc directly biological attribulcs likc age or sex  diffcrcncc, 

6. Ideological  Qrientations and R i s k  Perception 

Wc hypothcsizcd that gcncral political constructs, likc ideology, wou ld  h a v c  
incrcasing cffccts on pcrccivcd risks over thc coursc of the policy dcbntc, To t cs t  
this hypothcsis, wc modelcd thc rclationship bctwccn idcology and risk p c r c c p h n s ,  
controll ing for dcmographic attr ibutes,  Thc rcsults for  thc perccivcd risks of 
transportation and pcrnwicnt storagc of nuclcar wastcs arc shown in Tables 4 and 5 ,  

Table 4: Political Ideology and Perceptions of the 
Risks o f  Transportation of Nuclear Waste 

S u m m c r  '90 (s tdxocf f . )  
EDUCATION 0,052 
INCOME 0*091** 
AGE 08095* * * 
GENDER -0.21 6** * 
STATE ( 1 = C O ~ O K \ ~ O )  -0.1 19* * * 
IDEOLOGY 0.020 

K2=0.088 

Wintcr '90 (std*cocffJ Summer '91 (std. cocff.) 
0.067* 0.091** 
0,084** 0,07 7 * 
0,119*** O,O93* * * 
-0,232** * -0.172*** 
-0,005 -0.128*** 
0,075 * * 0,154*** 
R2=0. 10 1 R2=0, 109 

Motc.: * 
*I 

***  
dcnotcs statistical significance at thc 0,05 lcvcl 
at thc 0,Ol level 
at thc 0.001 lcvcl 

I f  political ideology has an increasing d f c c t  on nuclear risk perceptions ovcr 
tinic, CST should SCC its contribution to thc explanatory power of the modcl grow ovcr 
timc. This is prcciscly thc pattcrn secn hcrc, By adding ideology to thc basic 
dcmographic  varirtblcs, thc R 2 s  for thc models of transportation risk perception 
incrcnse by 1%- in thc first sample, 7 %  for the sccoiid sample, arid 28% for the third 
samplc.  Thus,  from virtually no effect in thc first sample,  political ideology 
incrcnscs the s i x  of thc R2 by over onc quarter in the third samplc. Inspcction of  
thc  s t r rndard izcd  cocfficicnts tclls the same s tory ;  ideology has a statistically 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t  cffcct  in thc summcr, 1990, samplc, b u t  bccomes significant in  thc 
wirilcr, 19110-91 snniplc, and grows substantially (to bccomc sccond in magnitude only 
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to gcndcr:) i n  thc summcr, 1991 sample, In each casc, thc sign on the estimatcd 
cocfficicnt indictitcs tha t  the closcr to thc "conscrvativc" side of thc idcology scalc, 
thc less risk is pcrccivcd in transportation of nuclcar wastcs, 

Table 5 :  Political Ideology and Perceptions of the 
Risks o f  Permanent Storage of Nuclear Waste 

' Sumn'icr '90 (stdxocff,) Wintcr EDUCATION 0,055 
INCOME , 0,050 
AGE : 0,114*** 
GENDER -O.199* **  
STATE ( 1 4 b l o ~ d o )  -0.089** 
IDEOLOGY 0,069* 

R2=0,075 

'90 (std,coeff,) Summcr '91 (std, coeff,) 
0,077* 0,120* **  
0,059 04077** 
0,115*** 0,100*** 
-0,18 1 *** -0.1 14*** 
-0.00 1 -0,118*** 

0,136*** 
R2=0,073 R2=0,092 
0,078** 

Notc: * dcnolcs statistical significance at thc 0,OS lcvcl 
*4 at thc 0,Ol levcl 
* * ) k  at the 0,001 level 

'T'hc samc pattern is cvidcnt with respcct to thc perceived risks of the 
pcrniancnt storagc of nuclcar wastes, Comparing thc Rz  in Tables 3 and 5 ,  wc find 
t h a t  thc cxplanatory powcr of thc modcl grows by 7%,  16% and 23% across tiic 
summcr 1990, wintcr 1990-91 and summcr 1991 saniplcs, rcspectivcly, Again, thc 
magnitudc of tlic cs t imatcd s tandardized cocff ic icnts  for idcology i n c r c w  
significantly f r o m  thc first LO thc third samplc. With rcgard to thc pcrccivcd risk(; 01' 
Storagc, howcvcr, thc sizc of thc cstimatcd cffccts of idcology arc largcr than thosc of 
a n y  of thc includcd dcmographic variables by summcr, 1991, Thesc rcsults grovidc 
significant cvidcncc that thc irnportancc o f  idcology as a factor shaping r i s k  
pcrccption grows over time in a nuclcar risk policy dcbatc, 

7.  T r u s t  in Policy Elites and R i s k  Perception 

Our argurncnt has been t h a t  citizens will incrcasingly integratc judgments 
about nuclcar risk with morc familiar elements of their political cosrnologics as thc 
policy dcbatc adds clucs about relevant political constructs and thc positions o f  
familiar policy cljtcs. I f  corrcct, we should f i n d  that lcvcls of trust in rhe various 
lcading playcrs i n  thc policy debate bccomcs an incrcasing factor over t imc i n  
shaping risk perccptions. 

Bcfore analyzing thc influcncc of trust on risk perceptions, in Tablc 6 wc 
prescnt thc ave rage  trust scores  for  thrcc promincnt policy playcrs i n  t h c  
Colorado/Ncw Mexico nuclcar waste policy dcbatc - -  thc national laboratorics, thc 
Dcpartmcnt of Energy, and national environmcntal groups,  IR each samplc,  
respondcrits wcrc asked to indicatc thc lcvcl of trust thcy would give statcmcrits about 
a controvcrsial nuclcar policy dccision madc by spokcspcrsons from each of thcsc 
organizations. As evidcnt in  Table 6, trust for thc national laboratorics declincd 
sharply from summcr 1990 to wintcr 1990-91, and partially recovered by  summer 
1991. Thc samc “bounce," though less pronounccd, is evident for the n a t i o n a l  
environmcntal groups. Trust  in thc Department of Encrgy, on thc othcr hand, 
appcars to havc incrcascd over the year, with thc grcatcst increase in New Mcxico. 
Whcthcr thcsc changcs constitutc significant trcnds won't  bc known until more t i m c  
pcriods arc addcd to thc scrics, The important question, for our purposcs, conccrns 
whcthcr changcs i n  thc i m p o r t a n c e  of trust as a prcdictor of pcrceivcd risks arc 
cvidcrrt across t i m c .  
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Tal)le 6: Changes In T r u s t  for  ]Policy Elites Over Timug 
( 1  =“not at all t rustworthy” lO=“cornpletcly trustworthy”) 

US DWOF&+U?RaY EN- - N AT1 OfQJJ,&j S 
NM eo N M  , - C O N M m  

Summer ‘00 5 . 8 6  
Winter  ‘ Y O  5 , 4 7  
Sunlnler “ I  5’,71 

1 

5 ,78  
5 ,OS 
5 . 5 5  

5.02 
5 , 2 9  
5 .46  

5 , 9 s  
5 ,75  
6.08 

5 ,97  
5.80 
5.99 

Tablcs 7 and 8 prescnt the results of linear regrcssion modcls of thc cffccts of 
trust on perccivcd risks of transportation and permancnt storage of nuclear wastcs,  
Again ,  wc have controlled for basic demographic attributcs, along with political 
idcology. Table  7 indicates that that addition of the trust scores rcsults i n  
improvcmcnt i n  thc modcls’ prcdictivc ability, Comparing thc R2s from ‘Tablcs 4 and 
7,  thc addition of thc trust scorcs incrcascs thc R2s by 77%, 38%, and 90% in  thc 
sumnicr 1990, wintcr 1990-91, and summcr 1991 samplcs, rcspcctivcly, lntcrcstingly 
- -  a n d  contrary to our hypothesis - -  thc contribution of trust as  a predictor of 
pcrccptions of transportation risks secms to havc bcen grcatcr in thc first samplc  
than  i t  was in thc second one, though i t  was grcatcst thc third samplc, As cxpcctcd, 
more trust i n  thc national laboratories or  thc Department of Energy was associatcd 
with lcss perccivcd risk, and more  trust in  thc national cnvironn-Icntnl groups w a s  
linkcd to greatcr pcrccivcd risks. 

T a b l e  7: Trust in Policy Elites a n d  Perceptions of the  
Risks of T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  of N u c l e a r  Waste 

Summer ‘90 (std,cocff,) Wintcr ‘90 (std,cocff,) 
Trust DOE 0,133*** 0,125* ** 
Trust ENV -0,21 l*** -0,130*** 
Trust N h b s  0,094 jt * 0,070* 
EDUCATION 0.060* 0,074** 
INCOME 0.072* 0.070* 
AGE 0,079** 0,113*** 
GENDER -0,197*** -0.21 l*** 
IDEOLOGY 0.004 0,033 
STATE (1 =Colomdo) -0.120* **  -0,o 19 

R2=0, 156 R2=0,139 
Notc: * dcnoks statistical significancc at thc 0,OS lcvcl 

** at thc 0,Ol levcl 
***  at the 0,001 lcvel 

Summer ‘91 (std, cocff,) 
0,158*** 

-0,197* **  
0,185*** 
0,089** 
0,025 
0,076* * 

-0,194*** 
0,093** 

-0.1 15*** 
R2=0.207 

Regarding perceivcd risks of permancnt storage of nuclear wastes, much thc 
same pattcrn is evident, As indicated in Tablc 8 ,  inclusion of the trust variablcs i n  
the thrcc niodcls lcd to incrcascs in thc R 2 s  (as comparcd with those in Tablc 5) of 
8 8 %  8 5 %  and 92%, rcspcctively. Agein, thc c fkc ts  of trust in thcsc policy clitcs do  
not appcar to havc a monotonically increasing wcight in shaping risk pcrccptions, 
as wc had  hypothcsizcd, Ncvcrthelcss, as was true with transportation risks, trust did 
appcar to hsvc grcatcst weight in the third (and most rccent) model. The pattcrn of 
standardized cocfficicnts indicatcs tha t ,  while effccts of trust in the Departmcnr o f  
Energy a n d  national cnvironrnental groups did not changc substantially ovcr t imc,  

The summcr, 1991 survey questions on trust cooltaincd a scalc that ran f rom 0 (“not at all trustworthy“) to 
10 (“complctcly trustworthy”), I n  ordcr to make the scores from this survey comparable to lhc carlicr oncs, 
this scalc was recodcd to havc a range from 1 to 10, 
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thc migiiitudc of thc cffects of trust In thc national laboratories grew considcrably 
ovcr thc ycar, This makes scnse; tltc laboratorics arc probably the lcast wcll known 
by thc public among thc rclcvurit policy clites, and thc considerable press covcrogc 
rcgnrding thc h b s  nuc lea r  activities ovcr thc  coursc of  !.hc ycar began to allow thc 
public to bcttcr place tlicni in tlic policy context, As was true with the transportation 
issuc, grcnter trusl in  the  Dcpartmcnt of Encrgy or thc laboratories was associatcd 
wi th  lcss pcrccivcd risk; grcater trust in  the national environmental groups HIS 
associatcd w i r h  largcr pcrceivcd risks, 

Table 8: Trust in Policy Elites and Perceptions of  the 
Risks Permanent Storage of Nuclear Waste 

Summc,r '90 (stdmeff,) Winter '9Q (std.coeff,) 
Trust DOE 0.1 60* * * 0,144*** 
Trust ENV -0,192*** -0,158*** 
'Trust LABS 0,08 3 * * 0.1 lo*** 
EDUCATION 0,068* 0.083** 
INCOME 0.054 0.041) 
AGE 0,089** 0,107* * * 
GENDER -0.181 *** -0.156*** 
IDEOL,OGY 0,04 3 0,034 
STATE (1 =Colorrrdo) -0.084** -0,O 17 

R2=0,14 1 R2=0, 135 
Nolc: * dcnotcs statistical significancc at thc 0,05 lcvcl 

**  at thc 0,Ol Icvcl 
* * *  at Lhc 0,001 Icvcl 

Summer '91 (std, coeff,) 
0.1 a* **  
-0,165'** 
0,182*** 
0,l lo*** 
0.053 
0.079** 
-04136*** 
0,066' 
-0,l @I*** 
R2=0, 17'7 

Thc findings regarding trust provide partial support  for our  hypothcscs.  
Particularly conccrning trust i n  thc national laboratorics, thc importance o f  trust i n  
shaping risk pcrccptions appcars to have grown ovcr timc, Regarding trusi i n  t hc  
Dcpnrtmcnt of Encrgy and thc cnvironmental groups, howcver, trust does not appcar 
to h a w  had  nn  incrcascd effcct ovcr ihc timc interval covcrcd by our samplcs, I n  
part  this rnay rcflcct thc fact t ha t  thcse organizations arc gcncrally morc p r o m i n c n \  
t h a n  thc laboratories, and may have bccn more easily idcratificd by the rcspondcnts 
from cxposur*c to othcr policy issues, and thcrcforc werc more readily arid quickly 
placed into thc policy context. In addition, sincc our t ime series bcgins in  tlic 
summer o f  1990, much covcragc of t.hc dcbate had alrcady occurrcd beforc our fir,;t 
snmplc, allowing thc niorc casily rccognizcd clitcs to hnvc a substantial hcad s ta r t  
toward intcgrnlion into issuc as pcrccivcd by thc lay public, 

Some clarification of the changes in the rolc of trust can be added by looking 
at the effects of trust on perceived risks in the abscncc af thc demographic a n d  
ideology variablcs, Tables 9 and 10 show the results of rcgression models of trust on 
pcrccived risks of transportation arid perrnancnt storagc, this time without controls. 
In  abscncc of thc idcology and demographic variablcs, i t  is clear that the dccrcasc i n  
R 2 s  bclwcen summcr 1990 and wintcr 1990-91 results from the (temporary) dccline 
i n  importancc of trust  in cnvironmcntal groups; thc magnitude of the cffccrs of 
t r u s l  in  thc Dcpartment of Energy and t h e  na thna l  laboratorics are eithcr grow ( i n  
Tablc 10) or are roughly constant ( in  Tablc 9) over this pcriod. 
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Table 9: A Simple Model of the Effects of Trust in Policy Elites 
and Perceptions o f  the  Risks o f  Transportation of  Nuclear Waste 

Trust DOE 
Trust EMV 
Trust LAR 

S urn. '90(std.cocff.) 
0,111**" 

-O.253*'* 
8.1 16*** 
R2=0, 084 

Win. '90(std .cocff.) 
0.1 IO*** 
-0.16 1 ** * 
0.1 IO**"* 
R * -0.05 2 

Sum. '91 (std. coeff.) 
0.162* **  
0.2 19* * * 
RL0.141 

-0.275*** 

In sum,  q u r  hypothesis of generally growing linkages bctwecn trust in 
prominent policy clitcs and pcrccived risk holds for all but  the cnvironnicntal 
groups. Given thc naturc of thc data cmployed hcrc, wc cannot hope to dcfinitivcly 
explain thc tcrnporary drop  in the weight given to trust i n  environmental groups. 
Howcvcr, we suspcct that the onset of the Gulf War, which was initiatcd during thc 
pcriod i n  which thc d;iia for thc wintcr 1990-91 samplc were collectcd, was at least 
pariiillly rcsponsiblc. In thc midst of national sccurity crises like the Gulf  War,  
critics o f  nuclwr policics pronmtcd by agcncics of thc fcdcral governmcnt arc likcly 
to bc lcss h l ' l i i c i i i id  than tlicy are in non-crisis pcriods. If true, the gcncral trcrid 
toward grcatcr wciglit givcn trust  in policy clitcs conforms reasonably well with our 
hypothcsis. Furtlicr and morc conclusive tcsts, howcvcr, must await the analysis of 
data collcctcd in latcr samplcs. 

PERMANENT STORAGE OF NUCLEAR WASTE 
(*indicates statistical significlncc abovc 0.05 Icvcl) 

Trust DOE 
Trust ENV 
Trust LAU 

8 ,  

Sum . '9 O( s i d ,  c oc f f .  ) 
0.147*** 

-0 ,234*** 
0.1 02** 

R2=0.082 

Conclusions 

Win. '90(std,cocff.) 
0.148** * 
-0,200+* * 
0.143*** 
R2=0.086 

Sum. '91 (std. cocff.) 
0.1 6 4 *  * * 

-0.222+* IC 

0.2 lo** * 
R2=Q. 1 19 

To sunimarizc our findings, th i s  ana lys i s  h a s  shown that (2; thc rolc of 
political ideology tcnds to have an increasing influcncc on risk pcrccptions ovcr 
timc, and (b )  thc importancc; of t rust  i l l  promincnt policy elites (with thc noinhlc 
cxccptio? of cnvironmentalists during thc Gulf W a r )  i n  shaping risk pcrccptions 
grows ovcr tinic. I n  contrast, (c) thc influcncc of basic dcmographic auributcs - -  
with the, possiblc cxccpliun of cducation Icvcl - -  appcar lo bc rclativcly constmi ovcr 
time. Whi lc  far from conclusive, those rcsults providc substantial support for our 
gcncral hypothcsis that  thc ways in which individuals reach judgements  about 
riuclcar (and pcrhaps oihcr)  r isks change substantially over thc coursc  of a n  
cxtended policy dcbate. As exposure to great volumcs of information about thc policy 
dispute mounts with time, individuals appear to become better able to integrate 
percept ions of risk wi th  more conventional characteristics of policy  pos i t ions ,  sitch 
as p o l i t i c d  ideology. Wc suspcct t h a t  this intcgraiivc proccss would hold as wcll for 
othcr gcncral political constructs, such as culturc or "world vicw" (Douglas and  
W i l d a v s k y ,  1982; Dakc and Wildavsky, 1990). Furthcrmorc, the increase in thc  
importancc of trust 3s a prcdictor of risk pcrccptions ovcr  the coursc of a policy 
dcbatc suggests that, as with other kinds of policy disputes, individuals takc "curs" -.  
from prominent policy elites rcgarding judgments about risk once they arc able to 
identify the positions of thosc elites within the po l i cy  context. 

Wc would add several important caveats. First, all of thcsc findings niust bc 
subjcct to more rigorous tcsn with 8 longcr timc scrics. Thc rcsults shown ticrc, 
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particularly w i t h  rcspcct to thc roles of t rus t  in shaping risk perceptions, must bc 
takcn as tcntative. Sccond, while our  hypothcscs havc bccn based on an assumpiion 
of a causal direction f r o m  idcology and trust t o  risk pcrccption, wc expcct tha t  a 
complcte depiction of the relationship would bc bi-dircctional. I t  is quitr. likcly tha t ,  
upon coniprchcnding an elite’s policy position rcgarding a potential :isk, t h a t  a n  
individual will rcvisc his or  hcr trust in that elitc. I t  is even possiblc tha t  policy 
d isputes  ovcr  risky policies can alter aspects of an individual’s fundamcnta! 
idcological orientation, as whcn a Nevada citizen pcrccives the federal govcmmcnt 
to be unfa i r ly  imposing risks on an unwilling population. However, it is important to 
kecp in mind that the more gcncral ideological constructs take form from a wide and  
continuing ar ray  of sources that extcnd well beyond spccific dcbatcs ovcr nuclcar or 
othcr technological risks, making them quite resilient,1° Thus,  whilc acknowledging 
that the interaction bctween risk perccption and morc general political constructs is 
likcly 1.0 be bi-directional, wc cxpcct tha t  thc latter will be more resistant to changc, 
and  hcncc will act as an  incrcasingly important “framc” for judgments about risk as 
thc naturc of a policy issue contcxt bccomcs niorc cvidcnt, , 

I n  conclusioii, i l  m a y  bc a niistake to assumc thc existence of a uniform or 
constant p c r c c p t u d  f r m c  through which individuals makc judgments about risk, 
Instcad, franicworks for perceptions rnbcut risk can be sccn as constructed over  t ime 
as  information and  fccdback arc supplicd through vigorous policy debatc. Our  
a n a l y s i s  h :~s  denionstr;i!cd tha t  highly visiblc and sustained policy dcbatcs  can  
substantially d i c r  thc contexts from which judgmcnts about risks arc madc. 

I o  
pancl survcy data, an option which we arc now exploring. 

Empirical test of  the iritcraclion of idcology (or world view) and risk pcrccption could be undertaken with 
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